North Berwick Parks & Recreation
General Information

Community Ctr. Address:
264 Lebanon Road
North Berwick, Maine 03906

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 422 NB, ME 03906

Telephone:
Recreation Office: 207-676-3206
Director’s Cell: 207-651-9590
Fax Number: 207-676-3201

Rec. Dept. Website:
www.townofnorthberwick.org

Rec. Email Address:
nbrec@maine.rr.com

Recreation Staff:
Kristie L. Michaud,
Parks & Recreation Director

Recreation Commission Members:
Lincoln Harrison
Dayna Mayrose
Laurienne Martin
Aimee Metz-Jordan
Kelsey Bilodeau

Make ALL Checks payable to:
Town of North Berwick

Registration:
You can register for classes, sports and/or programs at the Parks & Recreation Office or at specific determined registration nights. Pre-registration and pre-payment is required for all programs unless otherwise specified.

The North Berwick Parks & Rec. Dept. reserves the right to cancel or consolidate any program that does not meet minimum participant registration numbers.

Refund Policy:
If a program is cancelled a full refund will be given. Due to administrative procedures, the refund may take 3-4 weeks.

We are always looking for new Rec. Commission Members.

at North Berwick Rec Dept
North Berwick Parks & Recreation Commission
North Berwick Land, Parks and Recreation Director:
Kristie L. Michaud

Mission:
The Town of North Berwick Recreation Commission, in conjunction with the Town of North Berwick Parks and Recreation Department, will strive to improve the quality of life for all residents by facilitating the opportunity to participate in healthy and satisfying recreation and leisure activities.

Goals:
- To foster a sense of community among all residents.
- To foster a partnership between the community, the town board and town employees in an effort to ensure that offerings are developed to meet community needs.
- To act in an advisory capacity to the recreation director and town board.
- To set policy and guidelines for recreation programs and the use of recreation facilities and open spaces in conjunction with local, state and federal laws and regulations, and the Recreation Director.
- To help design, create and implement new programs or classes.

Community Center Rentals

If you are looking for a place to hold a baby shower, birthday party, anniversary party, etc. then the NB Community Center might be the place for you. We rent it to residents, as well as, non-residents (a different fee). Your rental is for a six-hour block to include set up, actual event and clean up and you get the entire facility to use. The fee includes use of our tables, chairs and many items in the kitchen. There is an availability calendar with rules and guidelines on the website, but please confirm the date with the recreation director when booking.
Come join us at the North Berwick Community Center the second Monday of the month between September and June for a potluck lunch. Each senior brings an entrée, desert or pays $5. Lunch is served at noon.

Bring a friend or come make some new ones.

**Senior Citizen Trips**

The NB Rec. Dept. puts together a few trip options a year. We have gone to Canterbury Shaker Village, Stars On Ice, Indian Head Resort, Hobo Railroad, etc. Watch the town website or join us on Facebook at North Berwick Rec Dept.

---

**Adult Volleyball**

For the past several years, NB Parks and Rec. Dept. has sponsored a group of adults who play volleyball. The games are held at the North Berwick Elementary School on Thursdays from 6:30-9pm. It is free. It is not for beginners. Must be 18+. It is co-ed.

For more info contact Jane Forbes at 651-1096.

We NEED players, come join us!
North Berwick Runners Club

Over the last few years, Aimee Jordan has continued to grow the NB Runners Club. The club will start the week after April Vacation and run for 8 weeks. If a parent attends with their child, it is free, the only cost is $15 and that includes a club shirt and the Mileage Club Incentive Program. If parents are unable to attend there is a $50 per runner fee which includes the club shirt, incentive program, our 5k race fee and supervision. The club meets at 3:15pm at the NB Primary School. They practice on the trails behind the primary school and performs some road race training too. We participate in several local 5k races and often win prizes and ribbons. Aimee will keep everyone up to date as the information changes. You can contact Aimee Jordan at nbrunningclub@hotmail.com

ANNUAL “A Day in the Park” 5K Race
Saturday, June 15th, 2020  Race Starts @ 6pm
Race day sign up at 4:30pm
LOCATION: NB Community Center
KIDS 12 and under FREE
Cost: $10 without shirt   $15 with shirt
Ice Cream party afterwards  GREAT PRIZES!

Website Info: www.townofnorthberwick.org OR email: nbrunningclub@hotmail.com

--- CUT and SEND in to NB Rec. Dept. PO Box 422, NB, ME 03906---
North Berwick “A Day in the Park 5K Race” Reg. Form

First Name: _________________________ Last Name: _________________________
Address: __________________________ Age: _____ DOB: ________
City: ______________________________ State: _______ Zip: __________
Email: _____________________________ Phone: __________________
Payment: $_________ Male OR Female Shirt Size: YOUTH S. M. L OR ADULT S. M. L. XL 2X

Hold Harmless Agreement
I, the undersigned, parent, guardian or participant, do hereby agree to allow the individual named herein to participate in the “A Day at the Park 5k Race”. I understand that all persons participating in the 5K or using Town facilities do so without holding the Town or any of its employees, volunteers, or committee members responsible for any injury that may result during the course of any activity. I further agree that I hold harmless the Town of North Berwick against loss, costs or claims for bodily injury, or death, resulting from recreational activities provided to the above child. Pictures of your child may be used for advertising, if you do not want me to, please notify us in writing.

Participant’s Signature: __________________________ Date: _________________
(Parent/Guardian if under 18)
Kids & Teen Yoga Classes

If you would like to have a class here in North Berwick or would like other information about classes being offered in a neighboring town please Contact Katey Druan at: katey.druan@gmail.com

Toddler Playgroup

Do you have a group of friends that would like to form a playgroup in North Berwick? Then maybe the NB Community Center is the place to hold it. Kids love playing with others and parents can use a little adult time too.

Call the Rec. Director if you want to explore making this happen.

WE NEED

North Berwick Rec. Dept. always needs folks to help at events and to bake or make items for our events. Everyone is needed to make all of these events so successful. Without our volunteers, we would not be able to have the events we have. A special thanks to everyone who already contributes in some way to help us out. We can also help teens achieve their community service requirements for MSAD #60. See the back for those opportunities.
North Berwick Summer Camp 2020

Camp Dates: June 29th – August 7th
(We may offer an additional 7th week – TBD)

North Berwick Summer Camp offers recreational activities for NB residents ages 5-13 years old. The program incorporates sports, games, crafts, themes and several field trips. Camp takes place at the NB Community Center on Lebanon Rd. The Rec. Director’s office is on-site.

“Our Camp Philosophy”
Our camp is a non-competitive camp that encourages camper choices, spontaneity, friendships, personal growth and FUN! Safety is always our first priority.

COST:
Summer camp will cost $850 per each NB resident camper and $900 per each non-resident camper. Cost includes a camp shirt, all six weeks of camp and all field trips ($190 value). We do not have a daily or weekly fee. It breaks down to $3.89 an hour, which is a steal considering the price of babysitters. The camp runs M-F from 9am-3:05pm. There is a $25 NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT required for each camper at time of registration. We will be offering a $50 discount per sibling after the first one is registered. Cannot use the discount as a deposit.

EVERYONE must be paid in full by Parent Info Night on June 12th, 2020.

REGISTRATION:
NB residents ages 5-13 years old who meet the eligibility requirements are welcome to attend. The first 55 spots are guaranteed, so space is limited. Don’t wait, we fill up quickly. Last year we were filled by Mid-May. Registration starts as of April 1st and you can come to the Rec. Office (inside the NB Community Center) to do so OR come to one of the following dates at the NB Comm. Center:

REGISTRATION NIGHTS:
Wednesday, April 1st 5pm-7pm at the NBCC
Wednesday, May 20th 5pm-7pm at the NBCC (If spots are still available)

$25 deposit per camper is required and is NON-refundable

STAFF:
Each year applications and interviews are done to assemble what is considered a diverse, fun and talented staff. Staff consists of a Camp Leader, Activities Coord., paid counselors and junior counselors (who volunteer). Each staff person is certified each year in First Aid/CPR.
BEFORE & AFTER CARE is available:

It is run by our camp staff and there is a $4 an hour fee, we cannot pro-rate the hour. Before care runs from 7am-9am and After care runs from 3:05pm-5pm. You can pay by the hour and pay each Friday for what you have used or you can purchase one of the following bundle packages:

- Before Care only for the duration of camp: $180 per camper - Save $60 this way.
- After Care only for the duration of camp: $180 per camper - Save $60 this way.
- Before & After Care for the duration of camp: $325 per camper - Save $155 this way.

Packages purchased must be paid for by Parent Info Night.

SCHEDULE:
Camp runs from 9am-3:05pm (we give you an extra 5 minutes to get there), Monday through Friday (Closed on July 3rd). Attendance is taken each day so you do not need to call in if your camper is staying home. Before & After care is available for an additional fee. We typically do our fieldtrips on Tuesdays and Thursdays. A full schedule will be available at Parent Info Night.

FIELD TRIPS:
Each year we do field trips to such places as: Aquaboggan, Smitty's, Fun Town, Hilltop Fun Center, Splash Town, Fort Foster, etc. and they are included. Campers must wear their shirts on EVERY field trip. Extra shirts are available to order before camp. A regular cotton shirt is $10 and a quick dry swim one is $15 each. Sizes are limited. Trips are subject to change and refunds will not be issued for trips we miss.

BEHAVIOR POLICY:
The North Berwick Summer Camp is intended to be a safe place for children to have fun and broaden their understanding of sharing and communication. Inappropriate language, name calling, body contact and BULLYING will NOT be tolerated. NB Summer Camp is a HANDS-OFF camp. The Rec. Director will handle most discipline issues by issuing a time out, a verbal warning, a discipline slip home, a suspension or maybe an expulsion depending on the severity of situation. If expulsion occurs you will not be given a refund.

NEW CAMPERS AND PARENTS are REQUIRED to attend the Parent Info Night on June 12th, 2020 at 6pm at the NBCC. Information, payments and meeting each other are a few things that will happen that evening. All staff will be there. Please bring your camper(s) so we have a visual of who they are, they can meet us and so they are not as nervous on the first day.
North Berwick Fireman’s BINGO

The William Hill Firefighters Association sponsors BINGO a few Saturdays each month between Sept. through April. The dates are on the community center calendar which is on the town website under Parks & Rec. under Comm. Ctr. Calendar. No Bingo held between May through August. All bingo dates are held at the NBCC unless otherwise stated. Dates for Spring 2020: Feb. 11th & 25th, March 7th & 21st, April 4th, April 18th and 25th.

Earth Day

If you would like to help clean up North Berwick on any day we can provide you with gloves and clear trash bags. Once you have picked up the trash you can bring it to the NB Transfer Station. As long as it is roadside trash only and The Transfer station supervisor approves it, you can get rid of it there for free. They will not accept tires, toilets, construction trash, etc. ONLY roadside trash please. Contact Kristie Michaud for the supplies.

On April 11th the Easter Bunny will hop into North Berwick and hide lots of eggs at the NB Community Center. Egg hunt starts at noontime followed by some other activities. There will be three grade groups: Pre-k, Kind.-1st and 2nd -3rd. The eggs will contain candy, trinkets and numbers for a prize that cannot fit inside the eggs. North Berwick residents only please… Dress accordingly, event will be held rain, snow or shine. Make sure and bring your basket to hold your goodies…
Mill Field Festival
Saturday, August 15th
Come celebrate Maine’s 200th Birthday!

The festival is always held the third Saturday in August in the downtown area in front of the large mill. The event will have live entertainment, a DJ, craft vendors, food vendors, bingo, 5k race, several kid’s activities, a movie in the park at night and finally the awesome fireworks show.

Halloween Howler
Saturday, October 31st

The annual Halloween Howler will be held at the NB Comm. Ctr. (LOCATION CHANGE) from 4-7pm. Come join us for refreshments, games, costume contest, parade around the trail, fortune teller, entertainment and our NEW Spooky Walk on the Woods Loop Trail in the woods behind the community center.

Tree Lighting Celebration
Saturday, November 28th

On the Saturday after Thanksgiving you can visit with Santa and Mrs. Claus, enjoy a hay ride, enter in the Lego and Gingerbread contest, enjoy some entertainment and refreshments. Raffles & contests as well.

Letters to Santa

Write a letter to Santa and place it in the Special Mailbox at the Tree Lighting and regular mail. He answers every letter!
North Berwick Parks
~ALL N.B. Parks and Rec. facilities and parks are tobacco free~

Guptill Field:
Established in 1963 and located next to the Mary Hurd Academy, this is the lower baseball field utilized by the North Berwick Athletic Association (NBAA).

Mill Field Area:
This park is located in the downtown area of N. Berwick. It is a large open area to hold any kind of game you can think of. It is also the location of our Mill Field Festival and Tree Lighting. There are horseshoe pits as well.

Canal Street Park:
This park is located on Canal Street which runs in front of the large Mill in the downtown area. It was recently totally re-done in 2016. It has a half basketball court area, picnic tables, grassy area and a play structure for ages 2-12 years old. An easy walk to the shops too.

Elroy Day Canoe Launch:
This park is located along the WEST entrance of the Pratt & Whitney facility or Great Works Estate Road. It provides access to the Great Works River and West River for canoeing and kayaking opportunities.

Bruce Abbott Memorial Park:
This park is located off of Morrills Mill Rd. It is the public access to Bauneg Beg Lake. There is a small parking area, a port-a-potty and a dock for lake access. Make sure and read the rules posted. A permit is required and should be visible on your vehicle dashboard.

N.B. Community Center Area:  **(NO DOGS ARE ALLOWED AT THIS FACILITY)**
This is our largest recreational area in town and is located at 264 Lebanon Rd. We have several large multi-purpose field areas, a rebound wall, a basketball court, backstop for baseball or softball, a large pavilion with several picnic tables, a large paved parking lot, a toddler fire truck (ages 2-12) and a larger play structure (ages 5-12 years old). Come have some FUN!

Special Addition: Madeline Blaisdell Walking Trails. The upper loop is .48 miles long and the woods loop is .46 miles long. There are signs and brochures available for your convenience. There is a port-a-potty on the backside of the building from April-November. There is NO PARKING in the front circle. PLEASE help us to keep the area clean by taking your trash with you. We added a water bubbler on the backside of the community center for your convenience.

RENTALS: We also rent the NB Community Center building for birthdays, showers, anniversaries, graduations, etc. to residents and non-residents. Please check the town website for rental forms, guidelines and information.
Trail Systems In and Around North Berwick

Maple Street Conservation Area and Town Forest Trail:

Located between Maple Street and Somersworth Road (Route 9), this 60 acre parcel of land was established as the Town Forest in 2018 and has 2.5 miles of trails throughout the parcel. The Town Forest is an actively managed forest that residents and visitors can enjoy. Throughout the trail system are interpretive signs depicting wildlife such as Eastern Box and Blanding Turtles and natural features such as Vernal pools and stone walls. Access to the trails are through the two parking lots; one located on Maple Street and the other on Somersworth Road. In 2020, The Town and the Great Works Land Trust plan to connect the Maple Street Forest Trails with the Negutaquet Conservation Area by constructing a bridge over the Negutaquet River; providing more than 5 miles of connected trail systems in North Berwick.

Great Works Regional Land Trust
Negutaquet Conservation Area: (located off Lebanon Rd.)

This 100 acre conservation area, donated by Vera Spohr in 2012, is a beautiful, restful place with open fields and scenic views.

This property has approx.. 2 miles of trail systems winding through a hardwood forest along the river’s edge. The trail features many highlights including the old Weymouth Cemetery, the “Double Oak” beaver habitat and views of the wide and meandering floodplain.
Negutaquit Nature Center/Primary School Trails:

The Negutaquit Nature Center, located behind the Primary School's playground, is made up of 55 acres of land. Students and teachers are fortunate to be able to walk the trails and use the nature center to gain first-hand knowledge about the plants and animals that thrive there. It is open to the public year-round.

The Negutaquit Nature Center has a wide variety of habitats: field, forest, and a stream.

Great Works Regional Land Trust Bauneg Beg Mountain Conservation Area:

Located in the Northern tip of NB, the trails wind through deciduous forest, then up through a pine grove through a large boulder section known as Devil’s Den and on to the view of the high peak. The hike is about a half hour walk and there is a choice of a longer – Ginny’s Way- or a steeper – Linny’s Way routes to the top.

For more info on the trail systems www.gwrlt.org

Eastern Trail:

The Eastern Trail is a 65-mile section of the East Coast Greenway, a transportation-recreation greenway connecting Kittery, in southernmost Maine to Casco Bay in S. Portland.

You can download a trail guide, sign up for a newsletter, get a brochure and do fun things at www.easterntrail.com

The Mount Agamenticus Conservation Region:

Mount “Aggie” is located in nearby South Berwick. It is known for its unique trail system and rich natural resources. State, local and non-profit landowners are working together to balance protection of these lands for wildlife habitat and water quality while providing safe and sustainable recreation. For more info go to:www.agamenticus.org
PTO meetings will be held on the third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 at North Berwick Elementary School (child care is provided). All parents of North Berwick students are invited to attend PTO meetings. We encourage your suggestions. The PTO has a variety of committees and they sponsor several events that require parent help. If you can help, email nbptobears@gmail.com

MSAD #60 - NOBLE School District Information

School District Website: www.msad60.org

Superintendent’s Office:
676-2234   Superintendent: Steven B. Connolly   email: Steve.Connolly@msad60.org

Adult Education:
676-3223   Director: Brenda Gagne   email: Brenda.gagne@msad60.org

Noble High School:
676-2843   Principal: Joe Findlay   email: joe.Findlay@msad60.org

Noble Middle School:
698-1320   Principal: Mike Roberts   email: mike.roberts@msad60.org

Berwick Elementary- Knowlton School:
698-1188   Principal: Michelle Keniston   email: michelle.keniston@msad60.org

Berwick Elementary- Hussey School:
698-4465   Principal: Audra Beauvais   email: audra.beauvais@msad60.org

Mary Hurd Academy:
676-2651   Principal: Sue Austin   email: sue.austin@msad60.org

North Berwick Elementary School- Primary School
676-9811   Principal: Michael Archambault   email: michael.archambault@msad60.org

Lebanon Elementary School & Hanson School (Lebanon)
457-1126   Principal: Patti Gilley   email: patti.gilley@msad60.org

The meaning of NOBLE:

NO (North Berwick) B (Berwick) LE (Lebanon) = NOBLE
NB Rec. Dept. Fall Soccer Program 2020

Ages: Pre-K (4 years old by Sept. 1st) to 6th grade.

Cost:
Residents: $40.00 per player or $95.00 for a family of 3 or more
Non-Residents: $50.00 per player

Season Duration: Saturday, Sept. 12th - Oct. 24th, 2020
The players have a practice once a week and play their games on Saturday mornings. All games are done by noon time. They will need shin guards and cleats. Team jerseys are provided.

Registrations Dates: Wednesday, May 20th: 5:00pm-7:00pm at NBCC

**Last Chance Sign Up Date:*** = Wednesday, July 29th: 5:30pm-7:00pm at the NBCC

***Due to the craziness last year with parents requesting a certain night, a certain coach, a certain friend, etc. etc. You get ONE request (either coach, night, friend, etc.)
Thank you in advance for your understanding...

***After August 1st registrations are NO longer accepted NO EXCEPTIONS....

LEAGUES:
Micro Leagues: Pre k, Kindergarten and any 1st graders (Parent must request the move up)
Minor Leagues: 2nd and 3rd graders. 1st graders who have played at least a year (parent must request the player to be moved up)
Major Leagues: 4th, 5th, 6th graders and maybe some 3rd graders. (parent must request)

**MOVING YOUR CHILD UP A LEAGUE MUST BE REQUESTED BY THE PARENT!**
And must be done BEFORE jerseys are ordered….

PARENTS- IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT MOVING UP A LEAGUE
For some parents who want their 1st grader or 3rd grader to move up to the next league it MUST be discussed at registration time. This is not an automatic thing that happens, it must be brought up by the parents to the Rec. Director. Once discussed, the Rec. Director will speak with last year’s coach and make the final determination and let you know. It is NOT the parent’s decision.
If a decision cannot be made that satisfies a parent than a refund will be issued.

For more information contact Kristie Michaud at 676-3206 or nbrec@maine.rr.com

Volunteer Coaching – Your help is needed…
Please don’t hesitate to volunteer to coach! You don’t have to be in the coaches’ hall of fame to help coach any of our teams. Your job, in most situations, is to make sure every child has equal playing time and to ensure that the kids are having fun...so please consider volunteering.

Like us on FACEBOOK at NB Rec Dept.
Noble Travel Soccer

Noble Travel Soccer Club is a competitive soccer program for girls and boys age 7-14, living in the MSAD#60 area. We are led by a group of experienced, licensed, volunteer coaches. Travel soccer is for players looking for more of a challenge in order to continue to grow as soccer players. If your child is showing a passion and talent for soccer than they are ready for travel soccer.

For more info, follow us on facebook @ Noble Travel Soccer or check us out at nobletravelsoccer.com

Noble Youth Wrestling

Children in grades Pre-K through 6 are taught the techniques of wrestling from basic skills to advanced techniques for the experienced wrestler. North Berwick students are encouraged to join. All of the children are encouraged to participate & develop their skills, without compromising the well-being, development and enjoyment of themselves or others.

Season: January- April
Tournaments are encouraged, but not required

For more information: www.nobleyouthwrestling.com, or Noble Youth Wrestling on Facebook

NOBLE Babe Ruth Baseball

League - Ages 13-15
Towns of: Berwick/ North Berwick
Founded in 1951, Babe Ruth Baseball League was created for ballplayers ages 13-15 who wished to continue their baseball playing experience beyond the age of 12. In this division, teams are eligible to enter tournament competition and move along the tournament trail, culminating in a World Series.
For more information go to the Noble Babe Ruth Baseball Facebook Page
Noble Youth Lacrosse
Teams are forming for grades 3-8/ Girls and Boys from the towns of N. Berwick, Berwick and Lebanon.
Space is limited!
For more information or questions please email:
Nobleyouthlacrosse@gmail.com
Like us on Facebook or visit our website:
http://nobleyouthlacrosse.usl.la

Noble Squires Football & Cheering
Jr. High Tackle Football/ Cheering (Grades 7-8)
Pee Wee Tackle Football/ Cheering (Grades 4-6)
Mites Tackle Football/ Cheering (Grades 2-3)
Flag Football/ Cheering (Grades K-1)

Registration paperwork and more information available online at
http://www.noblesquires.org

North Berwick Athletic Assoc.
(N.B.A.A.)
Children from ages 4-12 years old can register to play in various leagues. Certain age requirements apply. Cost depends on the league playing in. The NBAA board meets every third Tuesday at 6:30pm at the NB Community Center.

Check us out at: www.leaguelineup.com or our Facebook page
North Berwick Scouting Programs

**Cub Scouting**

**Cub Scout Pack #312**
Boys in grade 1st-5th are welcome to join the pack, which meets at the North Berwick Elementary School for a monthly pack meeting and periodic den meetings in between.

Contact Alex Houston at 207-451-7407 or Email at poke987@aol.com

**Boy Scouting**

**Boy Scout Troop #312**
Boys aged 11 through 17 are welcome to join the troop, which meets at the North Berwick Community Center on Monday evenings from 6:30-8:00pm. They do lots of outdoor activities.

Contact Scoutmaster Wayne LaFrance via email At wayne@hepwel.com

**Venturing**

**Venture Crew #357**
Venturing is a co-ed program for young men and women aged 14 through 20 who are interested in high adventure activities, socializing and leadership. The crew meets on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays at the NB Rod and Gun Club.

Contact Pine Tree Council (207) 797-5252 Ext. 10

There are girl scout troops ranging from grades Kind. through 12th grade.
For more information:
Call: 1-888-922-4763
Email: customercare@gsmaine.org
Or website: www.girlscoutsofmaine.org
Community Service Hours Available North Berwick Parks and Rec. Dept.
(Must be a high school student, some exceptions may apply)

SPRING:
* **Sprucing Up:** Need students to help spruce up the NBCC area by raking mulch, sweeping sidewalks, painting, etc. Pretty much anything to do with beautification of the facilities. Also, at the parks around town. (Time commitment: what you want)
* **Easter Egg Event:** Need students to bake and help out by hiding the eggs, running the prize tables, supervising, etc. (Time Commitment: 3 ½ hours)

SUMMER:
* **Readiness for Summer:** Need some students to help with taking off the bathroom winter doors, the outside concession door, bench moving, trash cans out, sheds ready and basic de-winterizing. (Time Commitment: varies)
* **Summer Camp Junior Counselor:** Biggest volunteer opportunity for students. You will need to fill out an Employment Application, get three letters of recommendation from either teachers, past employers, coaches, etc. (cannot be family members) telling me why you would make an outstanding Junior Counselor. Once you have that, call and set up an interview time. The junior counselor positions are very popular, do not wait to apply. Deadline for applications is April 1st
* **Mill Field Festival Helpers:** Looking for students to help us on Saturday, August 15th, with several things during the festival. Vendor help, clean up, kids section, skate park event, etc. (Time Commitment: varies)

FALL:
* **Fall Recreation Soccer League:** Always looking for experienced soccer players to referee our Major and Minor League Games. It is not difficult at all. The parents are very supportive and the players listen well. If you are not interested in refereeing than maybe being an assistant coach would be good for you. Just speak to Kristie about any opportunities available within the league. (Time Commitment: 1 or 2 games) Season September and October
* **Halloween Howler** is held on Saturday, October 28th from 3-7pm at the NB Comm. Ctr. We need help with judging the costume contest, judging the pumpkin contest, refreshment help, safety patrol, our Spooky Tent, etc. Lots of fun things to do there.... (Time Commitment: from 1/2 hour or the entire event length - approx. 4 hours)

WINTER:
* **Readiness for wintertime:** Need help bringing in the soccer nets, goals and benches. Placing the winter bathroom doors back one, rock salt and shovels out, etc. (Time Commitment: varies)
* **Tree Lighting Event:** is held Saturday, November 28th in the downtown Mill Field Area. We have games, Hay rides, Lego Contest, Gingerbread Contest, refreshment area and we have set up and clean up. (Time Commitment: varies)

Classes/ Programs: Always looking for talented students/adults who want to teach a class to partner up with the NBPR so we can offer some of your great ideas with the students of the district. Can you hip hop dance, teach art, drama, beginner Spanish, cook, quilt, knit, juggle? If so maybe this is a great opportunity for you! You could choose to volunteer run it or possibly get paid.

For more information on any of these opportunities
please contact Kristie L. Michaud
at 676-3206 or nbrec@maine.rr.com
### Other Important Town of North Berwick Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHONE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town Manager</td>
<td>Dwayne Morin</td>
<td>207-676-3353 x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Christine Dudley</td>
<td>207-676-3353 x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Tax Collector</td>
<td>Katie Jacques</td>
<td>207-676-3353 x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Treasurer &amp; General Assistance</td>
<td>Rebecca Carter</td>
<td>207-676-3353 x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Enforcement</td>
<td>Roger Frechette</td>
<td>207-676-3353 x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>Craig Skelton</td>
<td>207-676-3353 x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td>Brian Gosselin</td>
<td>207-676-2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Steve Peasley</td>
<td>207-676-2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue Chief</td>
<td>Mike Barker</td>
<td>207-676-9417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>Mike Dunn</td>
<td>207-676-3112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Station</td>
<td>Richard Anderson</td>
<td>207-676-2771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>Kristie Michaud</td>
<td>207-676-3206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Town Hall Hours:
- Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays: 8:00am-4:00pm
- Thursdays: 1:00pm-7:00pm
- Fridays: 8:00am-1:00pm

### Transfer Station Hours:
- Monday: Closed
- Tuesday: 3pm-7pm
- Wednesday: Noon-4pm
- Thursday: 3pm-7pm
- Friday: 1pm-6pm
- Saturday: 8am-4pm
- Sundays & Holidays: Closed
- Mill Field Festival: Closed

### Board of Selectman Meetings:
- 1st & 3rd Tuesdays
- 6:30pm Room #212 at NB Municipal Bldg.

### Planning Board Meetings:
- 2nd and 4th Thursdays
- 6:30pm Room #212 at NB Municipal Bldg.

### Parks & Recreation Commission Meetings:
- 1st Monday of the Month
- 6pm at the NB Comm. Ctr.